
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

MISOR MENTION.

Davis sells drugs.
Btorkert sella carpets and rugs.
tffert, eyesight specialist. 238 Broadway.
Dr. gtorkdsle. Mist Nat. Hank building.
The Tribe of Ben Hur will picnic at Lake

Manawa today.
ricture framing C E. Alexander & Co.,

33 B'way. Tel. .

Miss Grace 8mlth has gone to visit rela-tlve- a

In Bronscn, la.
Ira E. Brown and family left yesterday

for Dos Angeles, Cal.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Fair, lJS

Graham avenue, yesterday, a ton.
Take home a brick of Metraer's lea

cream. Vanilla, 28c; Neapolitan. 3Jc.
F.- - C. Lougee left nfl evening on a trip

to Denver and other Colorado points.
Coroner Treynor returned home' yester-

day from an outing in northwestern a.

'

Mra. E. If. Cnrr of Fourth street was
called yesterday to OoldthWHlt, Tex., by
the serious Illness of her mother.

Knecoe D. Cromnle. aim of Mr. and rs.
John Cromble, 211 North Eighth street,
died yesterday rooming from consumption,
aged tl years. i

Mra., Ida Wl.e-8ybe-rt has returned from
Devil s Lake, N. !.. where she took a
prominent part in the musical program of
the Chautauqua.

The local office of the Postal Telegraph
company was draped In mourning yester-
day out of respect to John W. Mickey,
president of the company, whosd death oc-

curred Sunday.
Arthur Grady, a small colored boy, was

arrested yesterday on a charge of larceny.
It Is alleged that he sold to a Junk denier
a quantity of copper wire belonging to the
motor company.

Mgr. Jaequemln, papal delegate, who
has been in the United States since July,
111, visiting various Catholic Institutions,
la the guest of his cousin, George Gerner,
and family, enroute home to Italy.

Cards received here announce the mar-
riage of George E. Caldwell to Mrs. Grai--
D. Richardson, formerly of this city. In
Benton Harbor. Mich., July 12. Mr. and
Mra. Caldwell will reside In Ruxhvllle. Ind.

Mayor Morgan, Harry Hattenhauer, D.
E. Stuart Julius Vnger, Thomas Metcalf,
John and Frank Bohn, Mert Grout and
Bert Arthur are home from their hunting
trip to the Dittle Big Horn canyon in,
Wyoming.

The light fingered gentry got In their
. work again Sunday night at Lake Manawa
and a number of pockets were picked. At
ike kursaal a woman had her evening wrap
snatched from her, the thief escaping In
the crowd.

Letters from Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Ferrler announce their eafe arrival in
Manila, P. I., and that Mr. Ferrler haa been
assigned to duty as assistant provincial
treasurer at the town of lba, In the Zlm-bal- es

district.
Duzeel, the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. John Gruver, 2418 Avenue D, died
yesterday mornlna: from whooping cough.
The funeral will be this afternoon at 2.S.0
o clock from the residence and burial will
be In Falrvlew cemetery.

Cards have been received here announc-
ing the engagement of Frank W. Chambers,
formerly deputy clerk of the district court
here, now an attorney of Mason City, to
Miss Grace Edson of that city, the wed-
ding to take place In the fall.

Mrs. Carter, an elderly woman and
lightly crippled, .missed her footing and

lolled down the atone steps of the post-otll-

yesterday afternoon, receiving In- -
which necessitated her removal toJuries In ths city ambulance.

The July term of the superior court was
Convened yesterday by Judge Scott, who
will make an assignment of cases this
afternoon. The only business yesterday
before the court was the granting of a
druggist's license to sell liquor to C. II.
Wllllama of Ioveland.

The will of Howard W. Tllton, deceased,
Was admitted to probate yesterday In the
district ceurt. The widow is made execu-
trix, without bond. The will of W. H.
Peterson was also probated yesterday, the
widow being appointed executrix on filing
a bond In the sum of 13,000.

Dug McClelland was arreated yesterday
afternoon by Officer A. A. Kirk on a charge
of stealing a half-gallo- n jug of whisky
from the buggy of a man named Tompkins,
foreman of one of the Great Western grad-
ing camps. McClelland had the whisky
when placed under arrest,

j School Director Cooper, chairman of the
committee on bulldlnga and grounds, has
awarded the contract for repairing the
Harrison street school to George Hughes
and Hollenbeck Bros. It Is estimated that
It will cost between $500 and J6)0 to place
the building In a safe condition.

John Achats, keeper of a Broadway
saloon, who was fined 150 Saturday morning
en a charge of maintaining a disorderly
place, was in police court again yesterday
on a similar charge. The police raided the
place late Saturday night and falling to
find any disorderly women there, arrested
two colored musicians. Judge Scott ordered
that the $50 fine, which he had suspended,
be collected from Achats and the latter
filed notice of appeal. Attorney DJndt,
owner of ths building, closed the saloon
laat evening.

Use any soap so Its Pick's soap.

Plumbing and hvating. Birby & Son,

Gravel roofing, A. H. Read. 541 Broadway.

N. T. Plumbing Co.. telephone ISO.

Davis sells palnta.

Marriage Z.teenaes.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
. Name and Residence. Age.
N. W. Robinson, Algona. Ia., 21

Catherine McDonald, Des Moines 14

Ja A. Noecker, Council Bluffs 16
Christina Clausen, Council Bluffs 22

1700 C 31002
For 193 year the

(Johann Maria Farlaa)

EAU DC COLOGNE
HAS KEPT THE LEAD

lit Knrops. Japan, India. South
Africa alia Aualralla. A most

refreshing and Ustiiig
PEKFCMK for irflnad paopl. j
is repldlj gaining favor bar.

FOR BALE BT
W. R. BENNETT CO- -

B. XV. Cor. lih and lUrnsy Sta.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Owing to clrcunutinces entirely be-
yond our control, and upon the solid-tatl.- m

of our friends and patrons, we
have concluded to continue in the
Jewelry Business In our present loca
tlon at No. 4o Broadway. Our recrat
clearing sale waa a great success, and
we will Immediately place in atock a
new and elegant assortment ot the
latest and goods. We will
also atate that In addition to the com-
plete new stork we Intend to make
aorae Interesting prices. The store will
be thoroughly remodeled and an ou- -
tlcal room and Jewelry manufacturing
Scpsnmeni aauea.

, .TOMORROW WE OFFER
aa.ytcAH boss cask kl- -
Cil WATCH, IB JEWELS,
f 12.00.

Tel. WOLLMAN
tOS) BROADWAY. Cooacll BlasTs,

LEWIS CUTLER
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

((Successor Ite W.
M rXAItL, STB Tkoas ST.

BLUFFS.
SMITH FOR AX0TI1ER TERM

No Other Nam tt B PrtMnted to Ninth
District Congressional Convention.

DELEGATES ARE BEGINNING TO ARRIVE

Hon. John W. Foster of Gnthrle t ea-

ter to De Temporary Chairman
of Convention, Which Meets

la Court Ilooso.

Congressman Walter' I. Smith of this city
will be accorded a rousing and unanimous
renomlnstlon today by the republicans of
the Ninth congressional district. The con-

vention will meet at 11 o'clock this morn-
ing In the superior court room at ths
county courthouse,, when La. S. ' Robinson,
chairman of ths Ninth congressional com-
mittee, will name Hon. John W. Foster as
temporary chairman.

The convention will be composed of 121
delegates, the representation of ths Dine
counties comprising ths Ninth congres-
sional district being as follows: Adair, 10
delegates; Audubon, 9; Cass, 14; Guthrie,
12; Harrison, 16; Mills, 11; Montgomery,
13; Pottawattamie, 27; Shelby, 11.

A number of the delegates arrived last
evening and made the Grand hotel their
headquarters. One of the earlier arrivals
was Hon. W. B. Martin of Greenfield, sec-

retary of state. W. H. McClure, editor of
the Fontanelle Observer, was also aarly on
the scene. Among those 'Who arrived last
evening .were noticed ;it. H. Wilson of
Adair, John J. Hetherlngton of Greenfield,
Hon. John W. Foster of Guthrie Center, W.
E. Goreham of Jamaica, State Senator F.
M. Hopkins of Guthrie Center, A. K. Bayre
of Menlo, E. W. Weeks, S. J. Reed, W. W.
Hyier, O. J. Marls. S. F. Keeran, G. W.
Cook and P. I Sever, all of Guthrie

'county; J. R. Smith, Jr., of Stuart; A. C.
Savage and A. P. McDowell of Adair.

KILLING OF CASH AN ACCIDENT

Coroner's Jar' Absolves Railway
Employes from 'Alt '

Blame.

The Inquest held yesterday morning ty
Justice Carson, acting In the absence of
Coroner Treynor, over ths body of John li.
Cash, killed by a Rock Island passengsr
train Sunday morning near ths Union Pa
clflc Transfer depot, resulted In the Jury
bringing In a verdict to the effect that
Cash's death was purely accidental. H.
J. Palmer, P. H. Petersen and T. A. Eaten
comprised the jury.

P. J. Cullltan and C. E. Davis, engineer
and fireman respectively of the train which
atruck Cash, were the principal witnesses.
Their testimony showed that Cash was not
walking on the track, as first stated, but
In the pathway used by employes on the
north side of the north track, with his
back to ths train. Both the engineer and
fireman noticed him, but the engineer's
view was shut oft when the train was
about thirty-thre- e feet from Cash. Fireman
Davis testified that at first he thought
Cash was far enough away from the track
to be out of danger, but when the train
got closer te film he saw that the engine
would be likely to striks htm and he at
once signaled the engineer to stop, and be
also shouted to Cash. The emergency
brake was applied, but It was too late.
A second before the engine struck him
Cash turned partly around and closer to
the track. The pilot of the engine atruck
him on the shoulder and threw him about
ten feet and down the bank.

Dr. J. C. Waterman, who attended Cash
at the depot and at the hospital, testified
that the man's Injuries consisted of a
fracture of the base of the brain and a
contusion of ths chest, causing the left
lung to partly fill with blood.

The funeral will be held this afternoon
at 2 o'clock, from the family residence,
3427 Fourth avenue, and burial will be ;n
Walnut Hill cemetery. Rev. Mllford Rlgga,
pastor of the First Baptist church, will
conduct the services.

Puck's Domestlo soap ts best.

Puck's Domestlo soap ts best for lauiMry.

PROGRAM FOR THE REUNION

Committee Reports Flans for Eater--

talalna- - tke Philippine
Veterans.

At the meeting yesterday morning of the
sxecutlve committee In charge of arrange-
ments for entertaining the reunion of the
National Society," Army ot the Philippines,
ths subcommittee on entertainment outlined
the program planned, which will be as fol
lows;

WEDNESDAT, AUGUST IS.
ReceDtlon of delegates and soldiers at

depots.
Uenerai meetings ana reunions.
Cltlsena' reception In the evening at the

Casino at Lake Manawa, with addresses
by Governor Cummins, Genera la Halo,

Wheaton, Funston and others.
THURSDAY. AUGUST 14.

Psrnde and review In forenoon, grand
military display and shnm battle afternoon
and evening at Lake Manawa.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 15.

General meetings of the .encampment.
The finance committee reported that It

had met with good success and that it bad
already secured upward of $l,0oo ef the
t2,5G0 needed for the entertainment of the
soldiers.

Davis sells glass.

Keep clean. Use Punk's Mechanic's soap.

Chances Vnder Consideration.
The board ef county supervisors con

vened in adjourned session yesterdsy after
noon and at once took up the several con-t&l-

changes of county highways pro-
posed by ths Mason City ft Fort Dodge
railroad. The changes ot the highways in
York and Mlndsa townships as asked for
by tbe railroad were acquiesced In, but the
board failed to reach any decision la ths
matter ot the controversy over ths change
Of - the highway on Pomona avenue. Just
outside the city limits, which Is opposed
by the property owners.

President Colt of the Kon City eV Fort

St. Louisa
'BEERS

Th tllshaat Prlc.d but
the) Best Qualit.

Onlar Iraa
H. alar Jt Company

TIIE OMAHA DAILY TUESDAY, JULY 22, 1002.

Dodge railroad and the railroad's attor-
ney, 8tate Senator Healy of Fort Dodge,
appeared before the board, while the pro-
testing property owners were represented
by Attorney Hess.

The application of Pottawattamie county
for an order restraining the Mason City
Fort Dodge railroad from constructing the
publlo highways, and especially one In
Garner township, was hesrd by Judge
Wheeler yesterday and by him taken under
advisement.

BURLINGTON WANTS TRACKAGE

la Eaehaoa--e for Rlsnt to Lay It Will
Pat Mala Street to Proper

Grade,

At the meeting of the city council last
night an ordinance was Introduced giving
ths Chicago, Burlington ft Qulncy rail-
road the right to lay another main track
on Eleventh avenue from the west line of
Main street to the Unloa PaclQo depot
grounds. Assistant Division Freight and
Passenger Agent Davenport explained that
the company needed more track for the
Interchange of business with the North-
western road, and that in consideration of
the granting of the ordinance the com-
pany would either bring its tracks on Main
street to grade or construct waterways on
Msln street to carry off the eurface water
which at times of heavy rain Hoods the
street at this point. The ordinance was
referred to the committee of the whole,
which will meet Friday morning to con-
sider It

Ths contract for replacing the bridge on
North Tenth street over Indian creek was
awarded to George C. Wise on bis bid of
$671. C. E. H. Campbell's bid of $575 waa
not considered, as It was said it waa not In
conformity Vlth the plans and specifica-
tions of ths city engineer. W. H. Knepher
mads a protest agalnat the contract being
awarded, on the grounds that bids had not
been advertised for, but the council de-

clined to entertain bis protest.
A resolution ordering a sewer on Wll-

llama street from avenue D to Mills street
was adopted.

The owners of the St. Joe barn on South
Main street were given permission to tem-
porarily repair the root of the. building
with tar paper. It was stated that tbe
building would shortly be torn down to
make place for a brick warehouse. The
keepers of the barn were arrested a few
days ago for making these repairs con-

trary to the city ordinance governing re-

pairs to frame buildings within the fire
limits. Aldermen Casper, Huber and Tin-le- y

voted against the request belpg granted.
An ordinance was passed vacating an alley

at the rear of the Kimball property, on the
understanding that It will be used within
two years for the erection of a brick
warehouse.

The appointment of William Brady as
deputy poundmaater was approved.

The city marshal was Instructed to notify
ths Board of Education to repair the pave-
ment on Bluff street and Fifth avenue,
which haa been undermined by the burst-
ing of water pipes leading to the high
school building. Fifty feet of the brick
paving on concrete base has been under
mined and will need relaying.

W. O. Utterback waa granted permission
to operate a saloon at 230 West Broadway
and Dow Hulu one at 500 South Main
street.

May Cat OS Commutation Tickets.
It was announced on the streets yesterday

that the motor company waa contemplating
discontinuing the commutation books which
give thirty rides between Council Bluffs and
Omaha for $1.60.

The motor company professes to be oper-
ating Its system under the franchise
granted to the Omaha, Council Bluffs ft
Suburban Railway company, which doea not
require ths company to Issue commutation
tickets. Under the fifty-ye- ar franchise
granted tbe Omaha Council Bluffs Rail-
way and Bridge company, the company was
required to Issue these commutation tick-
ets, but the courts have held that the fran-
chise was void.

Superintendent Tarklngton could not be
seen last night, but one of the attorneys for
the company stated be did not believe there
waa any foundation for the report. He had
not heard that the company contemplated
any such thing, as the commutation books
bad proved a large source of revenue for
the company.

. Demoeratlo Township Ticket.
The democrats of Kane township placed

the following township ticket In nomina-
tion last night: For justice of the peace,
Harvey O. Ouren, Samuel I. Albro; for con-
stables, ' Charlea Nicholson; John C.
Swanson; for clerk, George Dentler; for
trustee, R. I. Gallagher; tor assessor out-
side the city, Thomas jPeacock.

The convention waa held In Farmers' ball.
In the county courthouse. Thomas E. Cas-ad- y

acted as chairman and 3. J. .Hughes as
secretary.

Harvey O. Ouren Is a member of the
Council Bluffs bar and 8. I. Albro waa chief
of police under Mayor Jennings. Charles
Nicholson was formerly chief of the fire
aepsrtment and John C. Swanson was a
member of Mayor Jennings' police force.

All Participate la Dividend.
Judge Wheeler of tbe district court yes

terday decided that ths creditors of tbe
Officer Pusey bank who bad failed to
file their claims within the statutory
period against the Thomas Officer estate
were to be treated as creditors ot the
third class of the latter estate and ordered
that J. J. Stewart, administrator of the
estate, pay them the 5 per cent dividend, as
paid thoss creditors who had filed their
claims within the prescribed time. This
ruling waa In ths cass of Jens Larsen and
a large number of creditors of the defunct
bank, brought last month sgslnst J. 3.
Stewart, administrator of tbe Officer es-

tate.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterdsy In

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl strestt
Emmet Tlnley and wife to Mason

City aV Fort Dodge Railroad com- - --

pany, lot IT, block IT, Williams' 1st
add., w. d..! $ 1,550

F. J. Day and wife et al to same,
right of way over undlvVi part
se4 w. d 230

Independent school district ot Council
BlufTs to same, part se4 sw"4

w. d 1,000
Parthenla P. Rue to aame, right of

way over undlvft saw se4
w. d SCO

Sinters of Mercy of Council Bluffs to
J. W. Colt. r neH nw and se4
ne nw and part seSa nw
w. d 4.000

O. 8. Blanchard to Jessica J. Sleden- -
topf, e eei 7-4. a. w. d ' $.171

Edmond W. Moyer to Bessie C. An-
derson, lot 10. block SO. Riddle's
subdlv.. w. d )

George Wright and wife to Frank M.
True, lot 4 In subdlv. of block 4.
A voce, w. d 1,800

Charlea Nielsen and wife to Reea
Gabriel Co., lots $, 4, I and and
ws feet lot S. block 10. Underwood.
w. d... no

Nina transfers, total $14,625

St. Lewis Brlhery Caae Called.
BT. LOUIS. July 21. The postponed trial

of Henry B. Faulkner, member of the
house of deligatee. charged with perjury
In connection with the Suburban atreet
railway franchise bribery caae. waa called
In the circuit court today before Judge
Douglas. A, jjry Is being impaneled,

ASYLUM FOR INEBRIATES

Ward Titted Up at Vt. Flsmnt for Those

Eafitring from Dipsomania.

NO ACTION IN RAILROAD ASSESSMENTS

Aatl-Salo- oa League Preparing; to
Send Lobby to Washington to

Posh BUI to Keep Llqnors Oat
of Prohibition States.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, July Jl. (Special.) The

State Board of Control today Issued so
order establishing at the Mount Pleas-
ant State hospital a ward or wards to
be designated as the State Hos-
pital for 'Inebriates. This Is in ac-

cordance with an act of the last gen-
eral assembly directing such action. The
Mount Pleasant hospital waa selected for
this because It Is easy of actfesa from all
parts of ths state and because the physicians
and attendants there are more familiar
with tbe treatment than at other state hos-
pitals. The superintendent Is directed to
set aside a ward or wards to be used

for the treatment of persons sent
there because of the use of Intoxicants or
morphine or other narcotics.

The superintendent at the Mount Fleas-a- nt

hospital was given notice this morning
and the county authorities in esch county
will be notified.

An order was Issued today for a mil-
itary examining board to convene at lo

during the week of the encampment
and examine F. D. Logan, elected second
lieutenant of Company C. A. II. Kellar ot
Emmetsburg battalion adjutant of the Fifty-se-

cond, haa sent In his resignation. The
companies from Oskaloosa, Wlnterset and
Knoxvllle and the Ccntervllle band go on a
speclsl over the Rock Island from here.

Assessing; Telephones.
Ths work of assessing telephones was

practically completed today, but owing to
tbe absence of Governor Cummins and Sec-
retary of State Martin the figures are not
given out. The telegraph assessment has
been left exactly ss last year.

Nothing has been done since tbe hear-
ing in the matter of assessing railroads.
The express lines have not yet been taken
U3.

The Rural Telephone company of Anita
gave notice of an increase in capital stock
from $5,000 to $26,000.

The grand lodge of the Colored Knights
of Pythias meets tomorrow In Burlington
and a number have gone from this part
of the state. The lodge will be In session
three days and delegates will be present
from about a dozen cities. There will be a
street parade and on the laat day a ban-
quet. This order has been experiencing
considerable growth In recent years.

Tried Suicide In a, Park.
A woman of the town, Llllle Bllduff, at-

tempted suicide In a park of the city Bun-da- y,

but failed. She afterward accuaed the
hackman who took her to the park ot hav-
ing stolen $10 from her and declared he
administered the drug. Her story of the
loss proved untrue and the hackman was
this afternoon released. The woman baa
lived an erratio life for some years.

Asa Redman, an old soldier, was picked
up on tbe river bank unconscious today and
after he bad been removedhome he died.
He was taken sick with hemorrhage ot
the lungs and 'there waa no suspicion of
foul play. He : bad been a cripple and
drew a pension, but had been in poor health
some time.

Preparing; to Hove on Constreas.
The legislative committee of the Iowa

Anti-Salo- league has employed Rev.
H. H. Abrams of this city to solicit
funds for carrying ' on work on behalf
of a national law relating to transportation
of liquors. The committee furnished Colo-
nel W. P. Hepburn and othera of the Iowa
delegation with drafts of a bill proposed
which would have for its object the preven-
tion of Interstate shipments of liquor where
one state has a prohibitory law or would
permit such shipments to come under the
state lawa. From this a bill was prepared
which was Introduced, but not urged upon
congress. Tbe Anti-Salo- league now pro
poses to raise a fund for employing a com
petent lobbyist, to go to Washington and
push ths bill at the next session ot con
gress. Assurance of support is said to have
been received from a large number of con
gressmen. The league holds a meeting here
In September, when further plans along this
line will be laid. "

DROWN IN A FLOODED FIELD

Iowa Farmer and Team Meet Death
In Deep Water Near

; Clarlada.

CLARINDA, la., July 21. (Special.)
Tip Long, a farmer living near Gravity,
Taylor county, was drowned today three
and a half miles north of here. With
another man ha drove his team and wagon
Into fifteen feet of water on a flooded
field. Near where he drove others bad
been driving through water knee deep. He
was a stranger to the locality and waa
unable to swim. Hla horses were drowned.
The man with him succeeded in saving
himself.

Long waa 24 years of age. He leaves a
widow and child. He was on his way
here to endeavor to aecure reconciliation
with bla wife,, who recently sued blm In
the Page county court for divorce.

His body was recovered after a few
hours' search.

Ellsworth College Faenlty.
IOWA FALLS, la.. July 21. (Special.)

The faculty for Ellsworth college In this
city haa Just been announced and is by
far the strongest in the history of that
popular educational Institution. Tbe fol-
lowing, who are graduates ot some of ths
leading universities and colleges In the

country, will be In charge of the school
st the opening of the coming year on Sep-

tember 1: President. A. J. Cavana, B. 8.,
Iowa State university; Morton R. Peek,
A. -- B., Cornell college; Caroline P. Ells-
worth, Vasear; 8. R. Fits, Iowa Slate col-

lege; M. W. Hill, M. D., Bella M. Stout,
M. E. Austin, Maude L. Austin, Msrgaret
Miller, Northwestern university; Artemus
EL Bullock, Oberlla Conservatory; Caroline
W. Smith, Chicago Art Institute. Lecturers,
Judge 8. M. Weaver ot tbe Iowa suprems
court, Dr. M. W. Hill snd John H. Carle-to- n.

Matron, Mrs. Julia B. Palmeter.

CUMMINS REVIEWS TROOPS

Gorernor Inspects Forty-nint- h Iowa
Rational Gnard Before Large

Assemblage at Cedar Falls.

CEDAR FALLS, la., July 21. (Special
Telegram.) Governor Cummlngs and his
staff reviewed the Forty-nint- h regiment,
Iowa National guard, at . Camp Rudlslll
this afternoon before an assemblage ot
6,000 people. The regiment was In its
best form, with every man In bis place
except those assigned to guard duty. Tho
governor was visibly plessed with the
showing made by the officers and privates.

During the drill a private of Company
M fainted and had to be taken from tho
field on a stretcher. The Second battalion
acted as escort for the governor's party.
The governor made a personal inspection
of the camp, accompanied by the regiment
officers.

They were tendered a reception this
evening by the cltlsens. Stakes will be
pulled tomorrow.

BRUTAL HUSBAND IN CUSTODY

George Kront Maltreats Wife at
Vllllsea, la., and la Cnptared

by Posse.

VILLISCA. Is.. July 21. (Special.)
George Krout Is In the county Jail at Red
Oak, where hs waa sent by the mayor for
having beaten bis wife. He waa given a
thirty-da- y sentence,

Mrs. Krout baa apparently kept the fam
ily by running a boarding bouse while her
husband loafed about the streets.

It seems he baa wanted her to quit this
means ot the family's livelihood. He again
brought the matter up and a quarrel en-

sued. He finally struck her a number ot
times over the bead with his fist, knocking
her to the floor, and then kicked her In
the head and side.

Mrs. Krout is said to be In a serious
condition and some fears are entertained
for her recovery. In case of her death
the husband will be arrested on a charge
of murder.

CAPTURE NEGRO MURDERERS

Two Negroes Charged with Killing;
Brnkeman Powell Are In

Cnstody.

DENISON. Ia.. Julr 21. (Special Tele-
gram.) Both the tall and the short negro
ssid to be implicated In the murder near
Arlon of Fred D. Powell, brakeman on the
Chicago, Milwaukee ft; St. Paul railway,
are In ths county Jail at this place. Tbe
tall negro, captured by the sheriff Sunday
afternoon, has been Identified as the one
who did the stabbing, and not the short
one, as has all tbe time been supposed.
W. H. Pfeffer haa seen the tall negro and
aays he is tbe one who talked to him at
the Arlot depot about tbe stabbing shortly
after It occurred. The negro told Pfeffer
that he had a .fight with a brakeman and
had used a knife. The preliminary hear-
ing will be held tomorrow. 'M. .'

May Ran Short Line Into Des Moines.
IOWA FALLS, Is., July 21. (Special.)

The Des Moines, Iowa Falla A Northern
road may be paralleled by an Independent
line from Cambridge on the Chicago, Min-

neapolis ft St, Paul Into Des Moines. This
project Is ths outgrowth of some differ-
ences between ths above road and tbe
Whitebreaat Fuel company, which owns
some Urge coal properties In Polk county.
The trouble Is ths outgrowth ot the terms
for right-of-wa- y over the coal company's
land and the charges the railroad com-
pany would make for hauling and switch-
ing the fuel company's products. Ths
newly-projecte- d line. If built, will be
eighteen miles long and will be operated
merely as a coal road, not handling regu-

lar traffic

Official Woald Make Up Shortage.
WATERLOO, la.. July 21. (Special.)

Pat Crowley, former treasurer of tbe
local lodge of tbe American Fed-

eration Of Labor, haa remitted a draft
for $100 to the local lodge. Some time ago
be departed for parts unknown. Tbe
amount remitted, the officers say, doea not
cover ths balance In bis hands, but hs will
be given time to make up ths difference,
which be says be will soon do. Ths off-

icers are anxious to vindicate blm of any
wrong doing If be makea the proper ac-

counting. No legal action had been taken,
as be bad always borne a good reputation.

Dedicate Memorial Bell.
CEDAR FALLS, Ia., July 21. (Special.)
Sunday was "old people's day" at ths

German Evangelical church, and was one
of more than ordinary Interest and Import-
ance to the members of that congregation.
Ths memorial bell donated by Joseph 8ar-to- ri

In memory of his wife was dedicated
with appropriate ceremonies. Among tbe
ministers who assisted in tbe service were
Rev. A. Coetze, Rev. George Knochs and
Rev. George Eckhard. Mra. Sartorl waa one
of the first members of the church, and
was known all over the city tor her works
of charity. .

Dracalsts May Meet la Waterloo.
CEDAR FALLS, Ia., July aI.)

Waterloo may get the next stats con-

vention of the druggists of Iowa. The con-

vention at 8loux City closed without a
meeting place being decided upon. The
matter was left to the Black Hawk County
Druggists' association, and those of tbls
city are Included. The local association
Is a strong one and will try to land the
convention.

Best far ths
bulk. Th. mn.

TOO SMART FOR TIIE FARMER

New Oleo Law Work to tbe Advantage of
Makan of Artificial Product.

PUT ON THE MARKET CHEAPER THAN EVER

Makera Get the Color of the Prodoet
' ef the Cow fcr' lateral Mesne and

Avoid Payment of tho
Extra Tax.

WASHINGTON, July 21. The law pro-
viding a heavy tax on oleomargarine of the
colored, aort has been In operation Jut
three weeks, but, enough has developed from
its operation to show that the oleomargar-
ine people have very much the better ot
the argument. Ths butter Interests, whii'h
organized to secure the passage of the law,
were clearly doped., and It is certain that
the operation of the law will stimulate the
sale of Imitation butter.

Jual before the passage ot the bill the
oleomargarine interests secured certain
changes In the wording ot tho measure
which have since permitted them to put
their article on the market a cent and
three-quarte- a' pound cheaper than under
the old law. In the sparring thus far for
sdvantage under the enforcement of tho
act the oleomargarine men have proved
themselves superior to the pure butter man-
ufacturers and have aecured several opin-
ions from the- - commissioner of Internal
revenue which will greatly aid them in
fighting their .rivals.

Find Loophole In Lnw.
' Everything has hinged on that part of
the law relating to the artificial coloring
of oleomargarine. The pure butter people
thought If .they could put a heavy tax on
such products It would wipe them out of
existence. Accordingly the farmers through-
out the country were organised for the pur-
pose of getting a bill through congress em-

bodying this Idea. An influential lobby was
orgalnzed and under the plea that the pas-
sage of the act would give tbe farmers

i higher prices for tholr cream. Ttemen- -
dous pressure was brought to bear on con- -
gress to adopt it. A bitter fight was pre-
cipitated in congress and for two years
the legislation was staved off. The system-
atic campaign among the farmers, however,
had its effect and at laat congress was
forced to pass a ' bill. Some amendments
were made to the original draft before the
vote was taken and one ot them provided
that the nt tax should be upon artifi-
cially colored but teu Instead of upon oleo-
margarine that contains any 'ingredients in-

tended to give to It a color resembling puro
butter. This loophole is being used by tbe
oleomargarine people as a means ot getting
tbelr wares before the public at even better
ratea than formerly.
' The commissioner of Internal revenue
has decided that the nt tax doea not
apply to oleomargarine, which takes Its
yellow color from an admixture ot pure
butter. Exemption la also made for oleo-
margarine that Is colored with various
kinds of vegetable oils, which might be
considered constituent parts ot butter,
such as cottonseed oil. It haa been found
that rich cream will Impart a yellowish
tint to oleo, so that It sells readily. Ths
old law lmpoaed a tax on oleo, but
the new act lowers this to one-four- ot
a cent a pound on oleo not artificially col-
ored. The oleo people are manufacturing
their product nowadays under the head of
uncolored oleo, and. are required to pay
only one-four- th of a cent a pound, thus
making a clear gain of 1 centa over the
old rate.' TO this extent, therefore,' tho
farmers of the country bave lost through
the enactment of - the
bill.

Palm Oil GIvea Color.
"The oleo people are mighty clever,"

said one of the, officials of the Internal
revenue office, "and are taking advantage
of every weakness in the bill by which
they cut carry a point. They are con-
stantly reaching out for more and more,
and appear never to be satisfied. They
have found that palm oil, a product from
the southern Islands, will give a fine, rich
color to oleo, and are trying to get us to
ssy that oleo so colored Is not subject to
a tax. They argue that It ahould be ex-
empt because palm oil la a vegetable prod-
uct. Just as cottonseed oil is. The latter
is a constituent part of butter, however,
and is hardly In the aame class with palm
oil. We bave not decided thla point yet,
but will prpbably hold that oleo In which
palm oil is Introduced will be taxed 10

cents, on the ground that It Is used solely
for coloring purposes.

"Another scheme tbst Is being tried by
Armour of Chlcsgo permits the Individual
purchasers to color oleo so that It will de-
ceive the sharpest expert. With esch pack-
age ot the white product they furnish a
email capsule filled with a vegetable mat-
ter. This Is mixed thoroughly with tho
oleo and turns It to the deep, rich golden
bue that distinguishes tbs pure farm pro-
duct. The law permits artlflcal coloration
of this kind, but when it is practiced by
any one for the purpose of supplying other
than bis family the usual tax must be paid.
This bsrs bote proprietors from resorting
to tbe scheme, which is said to bs practiced
by many families. The oleo law Is one
of tbe most difficult to administer that baa
tome before this office for many years.. It
Is not clear on many points, and la open
to all ports of contradictions."

Tbe internal revenue official say that
there is a big supply of oleomargarine
stored at the different warehouses ot ths
principal manufacturers. All ot tbls stuff
was put up before July 1, when ths law
went Into effect, and accordingly escaped
tbe 10 cent tax. It Is estimated that tbls
reserve stock will bold out for two or thres
months yet, snd by the time it is exhausted
the oleo makers will probably have hit
upon some scheme that will permit them
to continue the product on sale without
Increasing the coat to the consumers.

Railway May File Exceptions.
'ONAWA, Is July 21. (Spsclal Tele-

gram.) In tbe case ot Luella 8. Pickett
against the Sioux City ft Pacific Railroad
company, in which tbe plaintiff sued for
$40,000 damages and recovered $2,600, Judg- -

All dru((l.ts, lec, sje, )m. Ki sold la
ta.l.t atauip4 C C C. Ctuaraau.a ts curs

DON'T GET IN A SWEAT
Perspiration "sweat" is what the Bible and' we common peo-

ple call it is way nature has of driving out of the body refuse
that has no business there. We sweat more in summer, because,
in the overheated bowels, undigested food ferments more quickly
than in winter and produces irritating acids and gases. The bowels,
overworked, try to relieve themselves by violent convulsions,
causing terrible gripes and colics, and diarrhoea! discharges so acid
as to make you sore, and leaving the intestines weak and worn out.
Nature assists body-cleanin- g by sending the. filth out through the
pores of the skin. It is not safe to stop perspiring altogether but
most of the impure matter should be sent out by natural move-
ments of the bowels, and the offensive, linen-staini- ng

sweat done away with. Keep your bowels strong all summer with
the pleasant, candy cathartic CASCARETS, that clean the system
and don't allow the excrement to be sweated out through the
pores. Take a tablet every nigbt, before going to bed. They
work while you sleep and make you feel fine ana cool all day.

B.w.ls.
yeur aaao.y mci. Sample and Mttltl irea. Addr.i. Asiwlisi Hamad Co.. Cbi sr New Verk. as

'; 3
ment brine, tntrrrd en verdict and motion
far ne trial overruled. Jsdg Hutchinson
bat anirndrd tfc entry oo to give
plalntlfl ninety days to prepare noil Dlt
till of exceptions.

ftllsrrrnntii Vrrrk Ilevlvnl lent.
WEBSTER CITY. Ia.. July 21. (Sreclal

Telegram.) Vandals wrecked tho revival
tent, at CUIr.oburg Ust n'sht. The Chris-

tian deuomlnatlou ere holding a big tent
meeting there. Last flight vandaia cut the
guyi rcpes, let the tent down and carried the
crater pries away. The town la nil wrought
up and arrests aro likely to to made y.
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CURE IOK HEADACHE

UEKMaa asvsiwaiwixi-- j

I Ml

For years this remedy bss been the
standard nerve restorative. Thousands
of happy men owe their newly found
strength to Us use.

Bexfne Tills replace weskneaa snd
exhaustion with strength and vigor;
the brain becomes clesr; the nerves
strndy and calm; gloomy forebodings
are banished and perfect vitality is ful-
ly restored.

If you are suffering ss sbove, try s
box; you'll be encouraged by its effect
to take the full course of six boxes
thtn it you sre not entirely cured, we
wilt refund your money. This satis-
factory offer is one of the factors of
our sitccesa

tl.00 per box ; 6 boxes (with guaran-
tee to cure or money back), 16 00, mailed
la plain packages. Book free.

For sals by Kuhn eV Co., Omaha.
D.Hcn s Drug Htore. Smun oitmba.
Uavla DruaT Co.. Council Bluffs, la.

$5.00 A HOWTH
Specialist

Io all DI3EA8E8
and DISORDERS
of MEN.

13 yean la Omaha.

SYPHILIS
cured by ths QUICK-
EST, safest snd most
natural method that

has yet been discovered.
Boon every sign and symptom disappears

completely and forever. No "HREAKINO
OUT" of the disease on the akin or face,
A cure that la guaranteed to be permanent
for lire.
IflDIOnnri C cured. Method new,
lAnluUuCLu without cutting, pain!
no detention from work; permanent our
guaranteed.

WBAK MB from Excesses or Victims
to Nervous Debility or Exhaustion, Wast,
tng Weakness with Early Decay In Toung
and Middle Aged, lack of vim, vigor and
atrength, with organs Impaired and weak.

STHICTURB oured with a new Home
Treatment. No pain, no detention from
business. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.
Consultation Free. Treatment by Mail,

CHAROBI LOW, 118 S. 14th .

Dr. Searles & Searles, Omahar Neb.

DR. McGREW (Agi 53)

SPECIALIST.
Diseases aad Uiawrateve wf stea Only,

Stt Years' Ksperleace. IB Tears ta
Omaha.
VARICOCELE which l'thaUlCKtaT!
sarsat and most natural that baa yet bean
discovered. No pain whatever, no cutting
and does not InUrlcre wiia work or busi-
ness. Treatment at office or at home aad
a permanent cure guaranteed.

Hot Springs Treatment for Syphilis
And all Blood Diseases. No "BRUAKIN'O
OUT" on the akin or face and all external
eigne of the disease disappear at ones. A
treatment that la more suoccssful and far
more satisfactory than ths "old tonn" of
treatment and at less than HAL Tills
COdT. A cure that la guaranteed to ae
permanent for life.

oured of nervous
villi .U,UUUd.lUlty, loss ef vitality
ai.u all unnatural weaknesses of sua,
ttuloiura, Ulaat. ttldnsy and illaddar Dls-eea- ee.

Hydrocele, cured permanently.
fwHAHGKS LOW. CONStl-TATIO- " rH

Treatment by miL F. O. o Tea

BLOOD POISON
Is Ilia worst disease on cartn. yet tbe
easiest to cure WHIlN YOU KNOW i
WHAT TO DO. Many have pin. pies, spots
on the skin, sorea ut the mouik jiciis.
falling hair, bone pains, catarrh; don't
knuw It is HLOOU VuiHUS. fcen-- to DK.
UKOWN, U& Arch Ht.. fhllndophla, Pa.,
for 1JROVVN 8 UlX)or CURE. tii per
bottle; laata onu month. bold only by
Sherman ac McConnell Drug Co.. JSth and
Iiodgn bts . Omaha.
rt. n.H.nl.. Cures Mes Ina few davs
DIU Till e bdUdUlse iruIK u,r. itn aud

Dodge Streets.

CURt TOURSElM
iraa me iur uufcaiai a.

--7 Slach.ra.,lataiu,i,ilGu,la lintaiivaia aicuraiWaa
g. J Do M siloV M. af buciii

4m. ralalaa.. But eauaaa
Ao. Bolweaaa,

y araawista. '

la si i a .lima. sroetid- - fc--J
or butilM,'AXiar" fcieSlst lesea a s.saJ.
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